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Administrative staff
Monica Ungerholm
Director of Masters Programmes,  
Consortium Member
phone: +46 13 281042
e-mail: Monica.Ungerholm@liu.se  

Agnese Grisle
Administrative Assistant, Linköping
phone: +46 13 282468
e-mail: agngr@isk.liu.se

Fatima Shahrabi
Administrative Assistant, Utrecht
phone: +31 30 2539408
e-mail: R.ShahrabiFarahani@ethics.uu.nl

Wieke Eefting
Managing director, Utrecht
phone: +31 30 2534399
e-mail: wieke.eefting@ethics.uu.nl

Wolfgang Laschet
Adviser International Section, Trondheim 
phone: +47 73 595240
e-mail: wolfgang.laschet@adm.ntnu.no  

Rune Kristian Hansen
Head of Office, Trondheim
phone: +47 73 596538
e-mail: rune.kristian.hansen@hf.ntnu.no

Further teaching staff
Linköping

Anders Nordgren, Professor of Bioethics
Bo Petersson, Professor of Philosophy
Ronnie Hjort, Senior Lecturer in Political Science
Johanna Romare, PhD student in Applied Ethics

Trondheim

Siri Granum Carson, Research fellow
Kristian Skagen Ekeli, Research fellow
Rune Nydal, Associate Professor

UTrechT

Ineke Bolt, Lecturer Applied Ethics
Hans van Delden, Professor of Medical Ethics
Gijs van Donselaar, Lecturer Ethics
Marcus Düwell, Professor of Ethics
Robert Heeger, Professor emeritus Ethics
Peter Rijpkema, Senior University Lecturer 
  in Jurisprudence
Marcel Verweij, Lecturer Applied Ethics
Jan Vorstenbosch, Lecturer Ethics

göran coLLsTe

Programme Coordinator
Professor of Applied ethics
phone: +46 13 281826
e-mail: gorco@cte.org.liu.se
Centre for Applied Ethics,
Linköping University,
SE-581 83 Linköping, Sweden

may ThorseTh

Associate Professor
Director of Programme for Applied Ethics 
phone: +47 73 596535
e-mail: may.thorseth@hf.ntnu.no
Department of Philosophy, NTNU,
NO-7491 Trondheim, Norway

Frans Brom

Professor of Life Science Ethics
Director of the Ethics Institute 
phone: +31 30 2534399
e-mail: f.w.a.brom@ethics.uu.nl
Ethiek Instituut, University of Utrecht,
Postbus 80.103, 3508 TC Utrecht, 
The Netherlands

Linköping Trondheim Utrecht

Academic MAE-Consortium members – Directors of Programme 

Linköping
Utrecht

Trondheim



UTrechT: Ethical Theory and Moral Practice: basic normative 
theories – 7.5 ECTS; Ethics, Ethicists and Ethical Expertise – 7.5 
ECTS; Animal and Nature Ethics 7.5 ECTS; Law, Morality and 
Policy – 7.5 ECTS; Ethics in Medicine and Public Health – 7.5 
ECTS; Ethical Theory – advanced course – 7.5 ECTS; Thesis.

Trondheim: Multicultural Conflicts and Ethics -15 ECTS; Corpo-
rate Responsibility and Ethics, 7.5 ECTS; Technology for a Good 
Society, 7.5 ECTS; Thesis.

Degree awarded :
The multiple degree Master of Arts in Applied Ethics is awarded 
by Linköping University, Utrecht University and NTNU Norwe-
gian University of Science and Technology. Linköping University 
awards Magisterexamen translated into Master of Arts in Ap-
plied Ethics.

appLied eThics is a growing, interdisciplinary field dealing with 
ethical problems in different areas of society. In Applied Ethics, 
the aims of and problems in special arenas of human activity, 
such as medicine, technology business and politics are analysed 
from an ethical point of view. From the perspective of ethics, 
Applied Ethics is a specialisation in one area of ethics. From the 
perspective of social practice applying ethics is to focus on ethical 
aspects and implications of that particular practice. 

The Erasmus Mundus Masters Course in Applied Ethics is a 
merger of two Master’s courses: the Nordic Master’s Programme in 
Applied Ethics which started in 2001, and the Master’s Programme 
of Applied Ethics at Utrecht University, which started in 2003. The 
Centre for Applied Ethics of Linköping University (Sweden), the 
Ethics Institute of Utrecht University  (The Netherlands), and 
the Programme for Applied Ethics, Department of Philosophy at 
NTNU Norwegian University of Science and Technology (Nor-
way) jointly offer this programme, with Linköping University as 
coordinating institution. The European Commission has selected 
this joint programme as an Erasmus Mundus degree programme. 
This prestigious qualification implies that non-European students, 
who are interested in following the programme, can apply for 
special EU ‘Erasmus Mundus’ scholarships.

The objective of the Master Course Master of Applied Ethics 
(MAE) is to create and develop ethical reflection and ethical com-
petence, as a mix of relevant theoretical and practical knowledge, 
understanding, and evaluation. More specifically, the aim is to 
achieve competence in: 

Identifying and analysing moral problems in different social 
and professional contexts
Presenting sound input to public debates on moral issues and 
being able to structure and evaluate those debates
Formulating theory-based policy recommendations and as-
sessments regarding moral issues in specific practices (e.g., 
health care, law, business, ICT or journalism)
Organising constructive ethical deliberation in institutional 
and professional contexts.

Programme structure:
The programme runs over two semesters of full-time study (60 
ECTS). The first semester comprises different courses in applied 
ethics offered by the involved institutions. The second semester 
comprises either courses in applied ethics and a master thesis 
or only a full semester master thesis. 

Programme courses:
Linköping: Bioethics – 15 ECTS; Business Ethics – 15  ECTS; Tech-
nology, Information and Ethics – 7.5 ECTS; Social and Political 
Ethics – 7.5 ECTS; Globalisation and Theories of Global Justice 
– 7.5 ECTS; Thesis

•

•

•

•

Erasmus Mundus Masters Course in Applied Ethics

Alice Gibson, Australia:
I was not even thinking about studying again, but when I found 
out about the Applied Ethics programme, I thought, ‘a Masters in 
a year, on a scholarship, in Sweden and the Netherlands. This is 
an opportunity too good to pass up.’ I haven’t been disappointed. 
I have met some wonderful people from around the world, and I 
have found the course to be challenging, stimulating, and I think it 
will be a beneficial stepping stone to future endeavours.

David Sigurthórsson, Iceland:
Given the state of world affairs, in terms of global business, politics, 
and questions of justice, in my view, this has to be one of the most 
practically relevant MA-programmes available in this part of the 
world today… and I have studied the options.

Wilfred Onyekachi Aniago, Nigeria:
The Masters programme in Applied Ethics at Linköpings University 
has offered me the opportunity to study and digest various moral 
theories and to appreciate the importance of an ethicist in every 
aspect of human life: Medicine, Politics, Business, Communication 
and Information Technology and on the global scale. The interactive 
nature of the programme offers Students the opportunity to explore 
the various ethical alternatives to vexing moral problems. The inter-
national nature of the programme creates a forum for cross-cultural 
breeding of ideas among both the students and the professors. 

Lalaine Siruno, Philippines: 
Having studied philosophy as an undergraduate student and under-
standing it not merely as a life of reflection but more importantly 
action, the Master Applied Ethics programme could not have been 
more suitable for me. The multi disciplinary approach to the subject 
matter and the multi cultural background of the teachers and stu-
dents are quite a challenge, but most welcome at that. My one-year 
enrolment in this programme is bound to be the most productive 
period of my academic life. Surely afterwards, I am going back home 
with new knowledge to share and a thirst for more.

Ayeray Mirta Medina Bustos, Argentina:
I would say that this programme is very interesting in the sense 
that it enriches every student not only through the issues we work 
with but also through the way we do it and the possibility we have 
to share different cultures, traditions and points of view regarding 
ethics and moral topics. We learn a lot each day. The library facilities 
are very important to highlight as we have open access to plenty of 
journals, articles, e-books, etc. I am very glad I had the chance to 
join this programme.

Shaiful Idzwan Shahidan, Malaysia: 
Having an opportunity to study under this programme is an eye-
opener for me, to be able to understand more about the situation 
and problems that we are facing today concerning the social and 
political realm. What fascinated most me was the ability to have an 
intellectual discourse from a multi disciplinary approach throughout 
the course, since students are coming from a various academic 
background and social settings. The conductive environment of 
the university is a bonus to the learning process and I am looking 
forward to coming back here.

Linköping UniversiTy

Centre for Applied Ethics 
The Centre for Applied Ethics (CTE) of Linköping University 
is coordinator of the Erasmus Mundus programme in Applied 
Ethics. Linköping University is a modern university with four 
faculties; Faculty of Arts and Sciences, Faculty of Health Sciences, 
Faculty of Educational Sciences and The Institute of Technology. 
The number of students is 26 500.

CTE is a multidisciplinary institution that gives courses, does 
research and fulfils commissions within applied ethics. The CTE 
is attached to the Department of Religion and Culture. Applied 
ethics is a broad research area and the CTE pursues research 
mainly in the following areas: research ethics, ethics and econom-
ics, IT ethics, political ethics, medical ethics, ethical principles 
and the theory and methodology of applied ethics.

UTrechT UniversiTy

Ethics Institute
Utrecht University was founded in 1636. The University has 
28 000 students in 7 faculties. Applied Ethics is one of the 88 
international master programmes in Utrecht.

Many of Utrecht University’s faculties are involved in the 
study of ethics, including the Faculties of Philosophy, Theology, 
Law, Medicine and Veterinary Medicine. The Ethics Institute 
of Utrecht University combines expertise from these faculties, 
providing a multidisciplinary context for the master programme. 
The main research themes at the Ethics Institue are: theory in 
applied ethics; medicine and public health ethics; animal and 
nature ethics; and ethical expertise in a pluralist society.

  

nTnU norwegian UniversiTy oF science and TechnoLogy

Programme for Applied Ethics
The Programme for Applied Ethics is an interdisciplinary 
research programme at the Norwegian University of Science 
and Technology, located in Trondheim, Norway. NTNU carries 
out  research in technology and the natural sciences as well as 
in other academic disciplines ranging from the social sciences, 
arts, medicine, architecture to fine arts. The number of students 
is 20 000.

The main purpose of the programme is to contribute to 
developing ethical competence within all the different fields of 
research and teaching at NTNU. The activities include among 
others arranging national research courses, running seminars, 
offering courses for staff and students in addition to publishing 
anthologies and also smaller publications in the publication series 
of the programme. Research in the field of applied ethics com-
prise bioethical research group (several projects, see http://www.
bioethics.ntnu.no); multiculturalism; internet communication 
(democracy and online deliberation); the ethics of the internet 
structure; nanotechnology and ethics; corporate social respon-
sibility (CSR-forum); undocumented migrants in Europe; global 
justice; justice in political theory; globalisation: religion, etnicity 
and values in constructions of Norwegian citizen-identity.

Admission requirements 
General requirement for admission to the programme is a Bach-
elor’s degree, or a professional degree (equivalent) covering at 
least three years of study at university level. The applicants must 
submit a paper in which they demonstrate basic knowledge of 
ethical theories and their affinity with ethical questions. 

Students who do not have English as their first language must 
document their proficiency in English by submitting results from 
a TOEFL test or another internationally recognised test. 

Admisson and Erasmus Mundus Scholarships 
Students from outside the European Union/EES can apply for 
Erasmus Mundus Scholarships. In 06/07 twenty-six scholarships 
were available for students in this Applied Ethics programme. 

More information and application forms:
http://www.maeappliedethics.eu
e-mail: mae@kfu.liu.se 

This programme is supported by 
the European Commission.


